
 

 

Free   Money   for   Hilburn   !  
 
Support   your   school   with   these   free   rewards   programs.   

1. Re-link   your   shopper   loyalty   accounts   over   the   summer,   every   year.   

2. Send   in   your   clipped   BOX   TOP$.   Place   them   in   the   Hawk   in   the   school  

lobby   and   go   digital   with   the   mobile   app   to   earn   faster.  

 
 

Thank   you   for  
supporting  

Hilburn  
Academy!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Harris   Teeter   -   Together   in   Education   -   #4667   
Link   your   VIC   card   to   Hilburn   Drive   Academy   to   earn   on   store   brands   and  
pharmacy   purchases.   School   code:   4667   
Participants   are   removed   May   31st   and   must   relink   to   earn.   
harristeeter.com/together-in-education  
  

 

 

 

Lowes   Foods   -   Back   2   School   -   Cart   to   Class   
Link   your   Lowes   Foods   Fresh   Rewards   Card   online   to   Hilburn   Drive   Academy   for  
the   Cart   to   Class   program.   
rewards.lowesfoods.com   

 
Publix  

 

 

Publix   Super   Markets   -    My   Publix   Partner   
Link   your   Publix   account   to   Hilburn   Academy   and   give   your   phone   number   at  
checkout   to   earn.     Relink   your   account   each   school   year.   
www.publix.com/myaccount   
 

  

 
AmazonSmile   -    You   shop.   Amazon   Gives.   
Please   support   Hilburn   Drive   Academy   PTA   when   you   shop.  
Subscribe   &   Save   orders   only   donate   on   the   first   purchase,   not   recurring.  
smile.amazon.com/ch/56-2032640   
 

 
 

 

Box   Tops   For   Education   
Clip   traditional   BOX   TOP$   and   put   them   in   the   Hawk   in   the   school   lobby  
throughout   the   year.   Use   the   mobile   app   to   scan   your   grocery   receipts   within   14  
days   of   purchase   and   bank   those   rewards   immediately   for   your   school.   
boxtops4education.com  
 

 

 

 

Office   Depot   /   OfficeMax   -   Give   Back   to   Schools   -   #   700   62   204  
Give   your   school   code   and   your   Rewards+   numbers   at   checkout   each   time.   You  
and   the   school   earn   rewards.   The   school   receives   a   percentage   back   in   store  
credits.    School   code:   700   62   204   
officedepot.com/givebts   
 

 

Visit    HilburnAcademyPTA.com    for   more   detailed   information   including   earnings   reports.  
 

Send   us   your   suggestions.   We   love   to   hear   from   you.  

https://www.harristeeter.com/together-in-education#/app/cms
https://rewards.lowesfoods.com/Account/SelectCard?mode=CartToClass
https://rewards.lowesfoods.com/Account/SelectCard?mode=CartToClass
http://www.publix.com/myaccount
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-2032640
http://www.boxtops4education.com/
http://www.officedepot.com/givebts
https://www.hilburnacademypta.com/

